Pediatric Crisis Standards of Care Template

Ethical Rational:
Utilize academy consultative report.
Definitions:
Crisis standards of care (CSC) refer to substantial changes in usual health care
operations due to a pervasive or catastrophic disaster that necessitate rational
utilization of scarce resources like space, personnel, and equipment to provide the
best possible delivery of health care to the greatest number of patients. Pediatric
specific CSC guidance may overlap with adult standards. Depending on the needs
of the institution or jurisdiction, a pediatric specific document may be either
independent or embedded within a more comprehensive general CSC document.
Triggers:
CSC may arise at any level of government or within regional or specific
hospital or other health care settings based often on formally-declared
emergencies or corresponding executive orders that change the legal and ethical
landscapes to facilitate shifts in prevailing health care delivery.
Practical Considerations:
CSC should be considered only in circumstances when healthcare demands
exceed capabilities (e.g., beds, equipment, or staffing) of a community or
institution after all contingency level efforts have been implemented. These efforts
may include expansion of facility capabilities beyond standard operations, lawful
and permissive transfers of patients, supplementation of capabilities with

alternative resources and alternative care sites, and flexing of standard legal
guidelines. Implementation of CSC guidance routinely is within the scope and
authority of a governmental agency or a Healthcare facility incident command
system. Engagement of subject matter experts, healthcare providers, or EMS
personnel in the implementation process is appropriate and encouraged. Different
CSC plans may coexist at multiple different levels (State, local or healthcare facility)
and in different neighboring states, appropriately recognizing the variable resource
constraints and specific procedures in each setting. Still, conceptual alignment of
ethics rational, definitions, scope, triggers, and algorithms to the greatest extent
possible is ideal, particularly in the context of resource-constrained tertiary
pediatric capabilities.
Legal Considerations:
The National Academy of Medicine has specified a series of legal concerns
underlying implementation of CSC that are relevant in any institution or community
as espoused in its 2020 rapid expert consultation to ASPR re: COVID-19. These
include concerns among health care workers and entities re: potential liability for
key decisions impacting patients. General and specific liability protections for
workers and entities are addressed in the Network for Public Health Law resource,
Legal Liability Protections for Emergency Medical/Public Health Responses, the
WRAP-EM Legal Resource Guide, and other online resources. An additional
Network for Public Health Law resource, Crisis Standards of Care: Legal Decision
Factors, delineates lawfully-permitted factors from the unlawful in CSC planning.
Scope:
CSC standards may be implemented on an institutional, regional or state
levels at the discretion of the appropriate level HICS or EOC incident command.
Pediatric Specific Guidance:
CSC implementation should focus on optimizing the best possible health
care delivery to the most patients by prioritizing resources as follows:
• Delivery of care in lower level settings and with minimal resources wherever
possible (examples include keeping patients in ward settings rather than
transferred to intensive care units, utilization of alternative oxygen support
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rather than ventilators, intentional delays in procedures, minimal necessary
pharmaceuticals, or expanded nursing ratio care settings).
• Resource intensive care support and operative interventions to patients
with appropriate consideration for anticipated short or long-term needs,
and anticipated probability for long term recovery.
Practical implementation of these goals can be assisted with pre-determined
guidelines for care delivery. Notwithstanding concerns over the potential for
unintended disparate impacts of scoring systems among vulnerable populations,
several models have been developed to implement CSC decisions in real-time.
Many of these have not been validated well for children, but may be in place
institutionally for adult patients, such as the SOFA score (see Appendix I). The most
reliable of pediatric scores to assist with this process is the PELOD-2 (see Appendix
I). Alternatively, each pediatric CSC plan may appropriately opt to define individual
physiologic parameters as a guide (see Appendix II).
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I. Scoring Systems
A. PELOD-2

Leteurtre, Stéphane; Duhamel, Alain; Salleron, Julia; Grandbastien, Bruno; Lacroix, Jacques; Leclerc, Francis; on behalf of the
Groupe Francophone de Réanimation et d’Urgences Pédiatriques (GFRUP); Critical Care Medicine41(7):1761-1773, July 2013.
doi: 10.1097/ CCM.0b013e31828a2bbd
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From Pediatric Critical Care Triage Algorithm by Northwest Healthcare Response Network, 2020
(https://nwhrn.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Scarce-Resource-Management-and-CrisisStandards-of-Care-December-2020.pdf). In the public domain.

i. Online Scoring Calculator
European Society of Paediatric and Neonatal Intensive Care:
https://espnic-online.org/Education/Professional-Resources/Paediatric-Logistic-OrganDysfunction-2-Score-Calculator
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B. SOFA

Nunez Lopez, Omar & Cambiaso-Daniel, Janos & Branski, Ludwik & Norbury, William & Herndon, David. (2017). Predicting and
managing sepsis in burn patients: Current perspectives. Therapeutics and Clinical Risk Management. Volume 13. 1107-1117.
doi: 10.2147/TCRM.S119938.
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II. Regional Crisis Standards of Care Pediatric Annexes
Resource
Scarce Resource
Management
& Crisis
Standards of
Care
Arizona Crisis
Standards of
Care A
Comprehensive
and
Compassionate
Response
Patient Care
Strategies For
Scarce Resource
Situations
Utah Crisis
Standards of
Care Guidelines
Pediatric Annex
for a Hospital
Emergency
Operations Plan

Source
Washington
State
Department
of Health

Weblink
https://nwhrn.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/ScarceResource-Management-and-Crisis-Standards-of-CareDecember-2020.pdf

Arizona
Department
of Health

https://www.azdhs.gov/documents/preparedness/emerge
ncy-preparedness/response-plans/azcsc-plan.pdf

Minnesota
Department
of Health

https://www.health.state.mn.us/communities/ep/surge/cr
isis/standards.pdf

Utah
Department
of Health
Oregon
Health
Authority

https://health.utah.gov/wpcontent/uploads/Final_Utah_Crisis_Standards_of_Care_01
1719-1.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/PREPAREDNESS/PARTNE
RS/Documents/EOP-Annex-5.9.19.pdf
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Contingency

Conventional

Definition

Baseline
operations.
Despite
surge in
demand,
facilities are
able to
provide
normal
standards of
care.
Surge plans
enacted and
required to
maintain
normal
standards of
care.

Pediatric Crisis Standards of Care Reference Table
Potential
Sample
Institutional
Triggers
Activation
Requirement
Moderate
None
Institute Hospital
surge and
Incident Command
anticipated
Structure (HICS) or
potential
National Incident
difficulties.
Management
System (NIMS)
early with
anticipated need.

Staffed bed
capacity or
supply
chain
deficiencie
s resulting
in
remaining
additional
capacity
estimated
to be less
than 5%.

Local
Authorities /
Facilities Pediatric
facilities
should
coordinate
with the other
hospitals in
the area, and
any area
command
infrastructure.
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Options /
Examples:

Agency / Policy /
Systems
Consider preemptive activation
of local incident
command
infrastructure
prior to system
surge.

Options /
Examples:
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1. Identify
regional
pediatric SME
to effectively
coordinate
with local
agencies /
healthcare
systems - to
appropriate
load-balance
i.e., who is
best suited to
be hospitalized
at a specialty
facility
(generally as
surge
increases
concentrate
on making
sure children
with
complex/cong
enital
conditions
receive
pediatric
specialty care
and hospitalize
older children
at other
facilities
[preferably
that already
provide
inpatient
pediatric care,
but also
identify
facilities that
may offer
pediatric surge
that do not
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1. Upstaffing with
licensed and
trained outside
support (e.g.,
locums, travelers,
per diem).
Consider strategies
from the National
Academies of
Medicine
guidance:
https://www.nap.
edu/catalog/25890
/rapid-expertconsultation-onstaffingconsiderations-forcrisis-standards-ofcare-for-the-covid19-pandemic-july28-2020 - it's
important to
compare current
staffing
contingencies at
hospitals within
the area (via the
Pediatric Disaster
Care Centers of
Excellence, RDRHS
or healthcare
coalition, etc.) to
ensure that there's
as consistent level
of care provided as
possible.

1. Institutional
load balancing:
direct patient
transports to like
institutions with
remaining capacity
consistent with
EMTALA
requirements.
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normally]) initially,
consider age
>12 for
hospitalization
at nonspecialty
facilities, then
age >8 as
demand
increases.
Who will
provide the
input on the
best
destination for
potential
transfers to
the referring
facilities, and
how will that
be
accomplished
(deally
coordinating
that with a
mechanism for
same on the
adult side of
the referral
equation)?
2. If the
facility
provides
ECMO - how is
the use and
indications for
ECMO in the
area being
coordinated?
Is the facility
willing to put
young adults
on ECMO? Can
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2. Restricting
elective
procedures that
are not time
sensitive:
cancelation of CHA
tier 1 elective
surgeries.

2. Activate
telemedicine and
outpatient
resources to
support acute care
needs.
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other facilities
provide ECMO
for older
children?
Maximal use
and honing
indications for
ECMO is
critical to
assure fair
access and the
best outcomes
possible.
3. Reverse triage:
discharge or ward
downgrades
wherever clinically
safe and
appropriate.
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3. Alter standard
EMS operations
provided
acceptable
standards of care
are maintained
(i.e., 14-18 year
old patients
treated at adult or
pediatric centers
as capacity allows,
limits on transport
of non-urgent
patients
consistent with
EMTALA
requirements).
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4. Utilize HICS
system in each
facility early to
maintain the
institution in
contingency status
as long as possible.
Activate critical
care pediatric
consultant (to the
HICS) that can
engage on
decision-making
for both inpatients
at the facility when
unusual situations
are encountered
(e.g. not enough
dialysis machines)
to avoid unnecessary triage
decisions and also
raise the specific
resource issues to
the facility incident
command. This
person should
know how to
engage ethics and
administrative
leaders when
needed and ideally
be available to
provide
consultation to
referring providers
or those having to
provide pediatric
care that do not
normally do so.
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4. Identify a
regional pediatric
SME that may
serve in an
advisory or liaison
role. The pediatric
SME ideally will
have capability to
coordinate with
local agencies /
healthcare
systems - to
facilitate
appropriate loadbalance across the
healthcare system.
Consider criteria
for pediatrics that
define children at
the greatest need
for pediatric
specialty care (ie
complex
congenital
conditions,
children with
special needs,
neonates, etc.)
Pediatric advisors
may assist to
identify facilities
that may offer
pediatric surge
capacity that do
not normally care
for children.
Consider tiered
response to needs
(i.e., 14 and older
normally may be
treated in adult
facility, expands to
12 years old or
greater than 40 kg
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as demand
dictates).
Analogous
considerations
should be
considered for
adult care in
pediatric facilities
(i.e., extending
from the normal
18 year old limit
up to 21 years old
as needed).
5. If the facility
provides ECMO how is the use and
indications for
ECMO in the area
being
coordinated? Is
the facility willing
to put young
adults on ECMO?
Can other facilities
provide ECMO for
older children?
Maximal use and
honing indications
for ECMO is critical
to assure fair
access and the
best outcomes
possible.
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Staffed bed
capacity or
supply
chain
deficiencie
s allow no
further
capacity
despite
continued
demand
(i.e., no
additional
staffed
beds or
ventilators)
.

-Local or state Options /
emergency
Examples:
declarations.
-Regional
hospital
system
determination.
-Internal
hospital
committee
decisions.

Options /
Examples:

Crisis

Resource
demands
exceed
supplies and
capabilities.
Unable to
provide
routine or
contingency
standards of
care despite
contingency
surge efforts.
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1. Activate hospital
ethics committee
to serve in
advisory role for
the institutional
HICS.

2. Consider
instituting
resource triage
algorithms (i.e.,
PELOD II scores).
Alternate to
scoring systems:
ethics committee
involvement in
individual cases to
advise on
predetermined
metrics to include
issues of likelihood
of survival from
acute illness,
expected resource
requirements,
expected length of
time needing
required
resources, chronic
illness with
significant
comorbidities.
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1. Expand staffing
scope of care (i.e.,
expansion of floor
nursing scope of
practice, nonclinical personnel
to assist with basic
care needs,
utilization of
outpatient staff
for inpatient
needs; invitation
to volunteer
health providers
vetted and ready
to serve
temporarily).
2. Increasing
standard nursing
ratios, and
empower facilities
to implement
team care models.
Avoid specific
approaches that
may lend to
unwarranted
discrimination in
the allocation of
care on grounds of
disability, age, or
other protected
factors.
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3. Utilize nonmaximal,
acceptable
resource
requirements for
each patient (i.e.,
step-down unit
when normally in
ICU, CPAP in place
of ventilators).

3. Transfer or
divert patients to
lower level
facilities that have
remaining capacity
consistent with
EMTALA. These
are level-balancing
efforts with
capacity being one
of the priority
consideration.

4. Consider
altering resource
utilization devoted
to palliative care,
futile care, and
extremely poor
prognosis patients.

4. Establish
alternate care
sites (i.e., ESF8
resource
mobilization), for
focused care
needs.

5. Activate
treatment teams
models.

5. Temporary
expansion of
facility licensure
capabilities
(outpatient areas
allowed to care for
inpatient needs)
consistent with
legal allowances
during declared
emergencies or
pursuant to
routine licensure
exceptions.
6. Consider
6. Temporary
utilization of
expansion of
alternate areas of licensure
the facility for
requirements for
patient care (i.e.,
telehealth support
outpatient infusion (e.g., out-ofareas converted to jurisdiction
hospital beds).
licensure
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reciprocity,
agreeable
Medicare/
Medicaid
reimbursements).
7. Activate
unconventional
staffing to
augment licensed
capabilities
(outpatient
providers
mobilized to assist
in critical care
settings.) Include
utilization of
volunteers or nonclinical personnel
to assist with basic
patient care
needs.
8. Expanded use of
telehealth
capability to
increase
outpatient service
and prevent need
for higher acuity
care.
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7. Expansion of
reimbursement
plans for alternate
care sites,
telemedicine,
outpatient/home
care models that
collectively may
decrease acute
care needs.

8. Expand
reimbursement
models for
transfers and out
of jurisdiction
care. Change EMS
standards to
impact utilization
of lower acuity
care provided at
high acuity
facilities
(ambulance
diversion to lower
level receiving
centers, refusal to
transport stable
patients, limits on
non-urgent
medical transport
programs, etc.)
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9. Expand supply
conservation
efforts and
establish MOUs
with partner
organizations for
supply chain
sharing models.
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9. Utilization of
supply chain
safety net
programs (i.e.,
ESF8 and Strategic
National Stockpile
where available).
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II. Crisis Standards of Care: Legal Decision Factors

Available in the public domain by the Network for Public Health Law at
https://www.networkforphl.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/CSC-Legal-Factors.pdf. Used
here with permission from James G. Hodge, Jr., JD, LLM.
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